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lection. If caci of the feebier missions or stations wcrc
bo senti one pound, or even half that sum, andi the more
wcalthy parishes tivo or thrcc pounds, the objcct woulti bo
fully answcred. As thc procceds wilI bo eurcfuily hiis-
banded, a simnîlar dcmind may flot bc required for somoe
ycnrs. Ailow me to hope tlîat this suggestion, wlîich
appoar.; so simple, reasonabie and cirectivc, may bc speedily
carried out.

Tite third Resolution of the Synndl, recor.mendisig tho
commenccnt.ont of on Episcopal Fuuid for the propeseti neW
Dioces, is of the grcatest importance anti deserves our best
consideration. Lct it, howcver, ho borne in mind that thc
few hints I venture tu ciler to tic diflècrent Committees
wlîich may bo employed imn carrying it out, arc merci)- in
the wvay of suggestion, whlich tluey (-an alter andi îodify as
tnay seoim hast calculated to attain tia object in view.

In the printoti Minutes of tie Synnil, I fittuit the
Resolution as adopteti overlooks an amendunent wvhich 1
meuitione t athei timno; rnuneiy, tliat each of tic Sces slîould
collcct cparateiy for itseif, andi this, because Toronto must
soon bacine v'acanit, andi in the face of stîcl n continaoncy,
tho moite of appropriatuîg tic contributions pointeti out %vouid
neitiier ho jîust utor satisflîctory to the donors. This I have
aiready d:scovered to be the fact; tic Clîurch membersin the
Portionî likely to be left to fornii the îîew Diocesýe of Toronîto
dIo not think ut righit to deprive theuinselves of tic miians of
filling til tic vacancy as soon as possible allier it ay
liappeuî.

To avoid any difficultv, it sconts more cquitable tîat ench
of thi îrce proposeti D.oceses sltouiti have its owîî separate
Episcopal Fund ; and this moite of piocecdiuîgýc I recoinîmeiid
witlî Uie more readiuîess, because 1 fee! a 8trong assuîrance
Uhnt a mxoderate protisioîî nîay ho obtained for Oient respicc-
tiveiy withîout any great sacrifice oui the part of our peuple.

To provide a reasonable etidowuîîent for tiiese tlîrce Bish-
oprics wiil require about fifty tîousauîd peuntis currcncy, or
ftrty Uuioti.aiîd potindâ sterling, a surnit thmat mnay ho raised
without any great diticultv by the unembers of the Churcli
in Upper Canada, if we cain make theni fully ah;vc to Uic
va.st imnportanceo of the measure, anti satisfaictoriiy prove that
it w.ill lay n sure founidation for tie Clîurchi of God in Canada
West fur ail future tiîno, aîîd also provide for lier rapiti
iticrcase.

Assuming '-iat ive are one-fourth of the population of the
Province or Diocese of Toroitto-aim assuunption fuily sus-
lained by the last îen.3us-wve number 250,000, and allowiuîg
fivc for ecitfi~~ hie fully 50,000 faniiU*es; we that
ifencli fitmiy on an ateîiuie vec te contribute oniy £1, ive
slîoîld have £50,000, or lec sîîm rcquircd. Soine families
inay îlot bc able to hesýtow% £1, snîail as the grift is, but any
suli deflcieiicv wvould hie more titan mnade ul) by the iumbers
whio are willîig and able te give more.

Agiin, fromin Uic nost accuraie information that cati bc
oblained, the asse.ssed proîmerîy of the Province of Upper
Canada exceeds £36,000,000, of whiicl, frein ilheir wealih
andi numbers, Uie nienibers of Uic Cliurcli cnjoy oae-:lîird,
tivelve millions (£ 12,000,000), anti werc tlicy to couitribute
a donation of oime penniy in tie poumit, it wvouid Iikc'vise pro-
duce Uic nccez,sarv siuî.

It is iievcrtlieless prezumned tliat our people wiil feci more
picaseti and gra tified ini being addressed iimdividually by Umeir
frieuids and neiglibours, because they cati thus be matie
nmore awnrc of tie nîoble and undying nature of the effort
they~ are calleti upon to iiake, anti have tlîcir hearts andi
aflèctions stirred utp to do it williîgly feor the giory of God
atd tli l h a' tii of t lie.r i in uutur tai u The' mnethlid lk e-
t% ,~e otpIear, the iuzt eflecta'. c, anti % ith gocti arranemnut
pronises a hiappy result. Titus, taking as bcfore, our fîlniflies

tut 50,000, it doasi fot seem, burdening tlîcm hoo much by
ciassing thit as foilows:

Tite First Close, oae thousad, nt £10 cadi £10,000
The Second claes, two tlîausand, nt.- 5 camol 10,000
Tite Timird class, six tliousand, nt - 2 10 ecd 16,000
Tho Foiirth class, ciglit thousnnd, nt 1 10 cach 12,000
Tho Fiftlî clas.e, ton thousitnu, at - 1 O ench 10,000
The Sisth class, twcuîty-tlirce thousaad, nut 6 cuicl 6,750

Fifhy Thousand..................... £62,750
Tliese -ix classes are indecil ail arbitrary, but yet Uie

suîmis opposite eachi are so moderato tîmat WC have reason to
hope tîmat thero lI hc no great falling off. Surcly ive may
eXpect iii the tvhole of Upper Canada one thousanti families
ready aîîd able to give teut pouuids each to so glorinus an
object, and so with the otlier classes. Accortiing to duis table
ive have an average of £3 7s. Gd. for cd familv, and ns it
is desirable tlînt ail slmouid givo sonueîhing, neariy one.haif
of tlî whlîoi number of faimilies are placeti at five sihlings
cadi. But shouldti Uere bc even a considerabic deficiecy
it wviil bc covereti by te £ 12,750, the surplus abovo the
estimate of fifty thousanti pounds.

I n regard to Uic Bishopric; of St. Mary, tîmougli not p!accd
witi the other thrc Ses, it is not te bo fergotten, anti may
ho endoiveti as foiiows: First, ive hiavo tue donations or
contrihutions ivitim its bountîs, whicli, tlîoughi of vcry strait
aunount, wvill nevcrtheless yicid soietmiag anti wvil increase.
Second, wve have tic hope of semae exccss over the fifty
thouisanti jtunds, n portion of which andt sucli a simili per
centage on the whlole amount as tia Syîîod unay sec fit ho
deduîct, ninv both l>e atideti to wvliat is coilecteti iii the
Diocese.

WVe have reason te look for speciai ,ifis to tue Sec of St.
Mary fient Uic great Cliurchi Socicties anti other liberal anti
pions fruitis ini Englandt, bectîu2e it is différent from tue otller
Secs in thîis, that it incluties thc Hcailien or Indians, for
wlîosc bencfit it is more particularly intended.

Slîouil the sums to be ticriveti from tuose dîirce sources bc
iîisufficicuut, let thecin bo careful!y vosteti anti allowctl to
nccuuîiuulatc tit front accruîing interest anti occasional offerings
tic antiownient shahl bc secuireti. In the meantime the Sec
may be placeti in charge of thîc Bishops of Toronto and
Londan as more adijaccnt, to visit altcrnatcly.

li tlîis way tie four Bishoprics wouiti be placet! on a
permanent basis, anti the Chuirch of Westernm Canada
wotîld not only finit frientis on ail sides ready ho, ns2ist anti
encourage lier exertions ; but she woulti bccome a spiectacle

iof deep uîhcrcsh andi exaniple ho thue Christian World.
It h tîil remains ho peint out the machîinery whiîch it wili

bc hoteccssa.ry to cmipioy, anti which must ha such as to knock
ah cvery inan's door anti rouse tia inliabitants to devote a
sniall portion of iwhat Goti lias hestowetiupon thîem to pro-
mole so great a wvork.

Let tlîe Rural Deans i n cach of the proposeti D.oceses cati
a metin of îci Clrgy anti the Laity Delegates of the

hast Synoti, anîd let tîem aiso invite as inaîiy of lime more
intelligent iaity to attend as inay ho fouunti conveaient to
consult together as to thîc best niethods of raising the requiroti
finds; for unless ive ail act wvith untiring zea i anti perse.
verance, anti with rigiti nîiruteness, se tieat no grouva-up
Churc m embar, male or femahe, shail he passeti over, WC'
canumot auîticipriîc a vcry favorable resuit.

Let suucli mîeeting appoint a committee of Geuicri MLan-
ageaient, due Rural Dean wlieu î'rescîît ho bc Chuairman,
with as utîauy of tlîe Clcrgy and Laity as may lic deemeti
sufficicai, but with power wvlien iiccssary, tà add to their
nuuimflers. Tlis coiîunittee leb veconinierîid public ii;eetings
mni ait tie Totmîtiipls wUita tiuei r huîtis, te Cati of uvlumc,'i
ttmcv âloului senut at efficient Deputatiomi. At whîîch Town-


